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November 1,1948

LIFEV/ITH FATHER OPENS TONItHT
DR. L G. GLEVERDON
k
I
TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY
Dr. Leroy G Cleveardon s pastor of,the
The first major production of the Savan
First
Baptist Church,-will address tfee 1 ce
nah Playh ouse, 'Life with Father," will open
dent body at assembly oiv WednesBliy.
tonight in Jenkins Hall promptly at 8 40
Dr. Gleverdon's subject will be the '<
Carlson Thomas, director, has requested
national
Conference of Christian ChurTrites
a large a ttendance at tonight's performance
in order t o show the players that students are which met in Amsterdam, Holland, dunifg
the summer and which he attended,
_
behind them.
Following
the
conference
Dr.
Clev<frdon
The comedy will continue all week closspent much time travelling throughout Eur
ng with the Saturday night performance.
ope and observing conditions there.
The box-office will be open from 10 a,m.
to 9 p.m. throughout the week, Students may
make their reservations by presenting their
PLAYHOUSE CONTEST
identification cards at the office.
EXTENDED TO FRIDAY
Ten Armstrong students will appear in
The Savannah Playhouse's season ticket
'he play, wh ich also includes three adults,
selling contest, which was to have ended
one high sc hool student and two grade- school
October 29, has been extended to Friday,
boys.
November 5, at 3 p.m., by Miss Harriet
The ca st is as follows: Father, Bob
Davis, who is in charge of the contest.
Mann; Moth er, Frances Knight; Clarence,
Contestants are urged to redouble their
Ed Fountain; John, Ed Sieg; Whitney, Joel
efforts in competing for the cash awards
Shaw; Har lan, Frederick Lubs; Mary, Betty
for the winning groups and individuals.
farthing; Cora, Harriet Schleuning; the Rev.
In order to be eligible for prizes, alUr„ L loyd, J ames McMahon, Dr. Humphries, ' contestants must return money and unsold
lilliam Richardson; Dr. Somers, Clifford
tickets to Miss Davis by Friday at 3 .
Clarke; Margaret, Sara Hancock; Annie,
Priscilla Woodward; Delia, Hannah Reisman;
(RIDING CLUB
1,f) Fa, M argaret Blocker, and. Maggie, Betty
CHOOSES OFFICERS
Warnock.
Sarah Nichols was elected president of
Life with Father" opened in New York
the Riding Club at a meeting Saturday morn~'--9 and ran for eight years, breaking all
ling.
Other officers named are: Mary Ann
c?a g run re cords there. It was later made
Lomel, vice president; Marilyn Sickel. sec
--•-o a successful movie stpxrin ; William
retary, and Hunter Leaf, treasure!•
Powell and Ir ene Dunne.
The club plans to draw up a charter a
The H ALLOWEEN DANCJ?^- /en last Friday fapply for representation in the Student Sen--••ght be the.T)anca Committee at the Service
;iu b at Hunter Fitu_ ,,,-as v ery successful with
j" ' All students interested in riding are in
t r two hundred students atte nding. The anus
jvited to join the group which meets every
loud e nough to be heard by all and ever [Saturday at the Sa-Hi stables.
^"Aancing.
POPULAR COMEDY
TO RUN SIX NI GHTS
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STAFF
EDITOR
„Ross Sterner
ASSISTANT EDITOR,.....,., Jean Hancock
BUSINESS MANAGER....... „Clark Blanton
NEWS EDITOR.
..Dave Rogers
ReportersrArthur Whitfield,BUI O'Hayer,
Millie Melaver,Eleanor Rich,Lois Rosenthal,
Jimmy Holland,Marianne Boblasky,Miriam
Oglesbee , Joan Conner,Betty Elliott.

STUDENT SENATE HAS FIRST MEET

The Student Senate held its first mt.
of the quarter last Wednesday with Marl
Steadman,Sophomore class president, p«
siding.
After the preliminary business wasv
ished Mr. Steadman read a letter from a
prominent AJC alumnus which dealt v;l
the subject of the Turtle Times and its d;
PUBLICIZE YOUR PLAYHOUSE
ribution on the school grounds. This ate
Armstrong has been enjoying extensive
nus said he felt the "Turtle Times" was
publicity for coming presentations of the Sa
unfit in its present state to be distributes
vannah Playhouse through announcements in m on the campus.. iic
^pircaacu auuug
He c
expressed
strong diss
the local newspapers. This is made possible ji pprovel of the name of Armstrong being
through the efforts of the publicity departments nnected with suvh"filth".
of
+K*. college
. ..
_ . _
of the
Arthur Whitfield,Terrapin representa:
This publicity could be extended if you re
to the Senate then read a prepared stater
solved to use every opportunity to present to
to the ^enate apologizing for any embara:
those whom you come in contact with a word
ment that the ""Turtle Times" may have
or two about the activities of the Playhouse.
caused the school and he assured the lef
You would only have to familiarize yourself
lators that it would not happen again. Jot
with the program for the present season,and
Magee,president of the Terrapins andei
be alert for any opportunity to promote tfa^
of the paper in question,was present attt
playhouse,
meeting amd he read a statement of po lio!
Th;s,in conjunction with, tube all-out effort promising a cleaner Turtle Times in the
of everyone whtfe- season tickets are on sail
future. This new policy calls for a board
all this week,will help to establishes Play
hree censor^ to be set op from member
house in its true light,enhancing the prestige' of the Terrapin club and these censors'
of its cultural aspects as they should be. Resee to it that the Times is kept "Cleant
mernber-the Playhouse is your Playhouse and ough to read in church".
any endeavor on your part will be reflected m
The Senate accepted the apology ofth
e
ox ° ^lce*
...Dave Rogers
1 errapins and the matter was consider
closed.
THE WAYS OF DEMOCRACY
The preliminary business consisted®
davTTm0rr0W' aS we ^ kno»- is electionthe election and appointment of several1
many people have the wrong atti,,*1
cers and committee chairmen. Gather"
SSt-S elef—• They don't stop^d
LadRenau was,elected Secretary and To®
think, they just vote. They didn't consider
JHeffernen,T-.reasurer. of the senate. The
weight,
*
'ndividuals
they don't
for a student activity committee was poi
weigh them according to their merits.
out by Mr. Steadman and Clifford Clark£
It's your privilege as an American cittapp°inted chairman of this committee. ^
er committee.,consisting of Mary Gonwal
ofyourVabU-,U7,tMS Priv"e8e to the »>«=*
y'
Murray Silver,Dick MacDonald,Arthur *
school
" to make
a hetter
schoot, use it to make this a land of plentv
^i<|ld ,and Clifford Clarke,was appoint
betterment
manklnd
out the 7orld.
through. draw up a constitution for the body.
_' '
*
' » > ' "' '
Bill O'Hayer
M
Inkwell eeting Today, 12 noon ,dh room
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THt
chatt E R
BOX
CAMPUS SCENE In the lobby: Bird and
Amelia making the mad love.....trash cans
and as h trays empty while the floor around
them is littered. In.psychology class: Quote
T want what .Lwant, when 1. want it ...but you
had better tip your hat and compromise...'
On the bulletin in chem lab: (posted by Mr,
Vail?) CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF WOMAN
Symbol - Wo(e)
Accepted atomic weight - 120
Physical properties - boils at nothing and
freezes at any minute. Melts when properly
treated. Very bitter if not well used.
Occurence - found wherever man exists.
Chemical properties - possesses great affi
nity for gold, silver, platinum and precious
stones. Violent reaction when left alone.
Able to absorb great amounts of food matter.
Turns green when placed next to better look
ing specimen.
Uses - highly ornamental, useful as a tonic
in acceleration of low spirits and an equalizer of t he distribution of wealth. Is proba
bly the most effective income reducing agent
known.
cautions - highly explosive in inexperienced
hands.
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ATB PLANS
TEA DANCE
A tea dance at the Sapphire Room on
November 13 will honor new Alpha Tau
Beta pledges, Joan Healy, president, has
announced. Invitations will be sent out to
all students soon.
The new pledges are Betty Bailey,
lia Cronin, Norma Gibbons, Mary Ann Lomel, Harriet Parker, Gloria Perkins and Jane
W ootten.
D X OFFICERS
WEEKEND AT TYBEE
Officers and alumni of Delta Chi spent
the weekend at Tybee at the home of Martha
Boone. Officers are: president, Mary Mc
Grath; vice president, Carolyn Gross; sec
retary, Betty Hecker; treasurer, Joanne
Kandel; publicity chairman, Lillis Kelly,
and historian, Martha Boone.

GIRLS INTRAMURAL
PROGRAM PLANNED

Table tennis will be the first sport sche
duled by the Girls Intramural League, it
was decided at a meeting of the board on
Friday afternoon.
Other sports will be miniature shuffleboard and bowling. Touch football wiH be
offered if enough girls show an interest in
it, Lillis Kelly, intramural manager, stated.
Much discussion at the meeting centered
* * *
around representation of girls intramural
clubs on the Student Senate. At present the
It's nothing new for people to worjk their
Glamazons is the only club with a charter.
way through college but AJC has people who
are knitting their way through psychology.
The other clubs were advised to draw up a
constitution
for submission to the senate.
Fountain and Sieg startling the school
The Glamazons club is open for member
^h their new hair-do's....All the girls hop
ship and girls interested are urged to apply
ing for a chance at ' Jordie' „...Ridgway won
dering what cars the riding club will use this to become members.
______
Delta Chi and Alpha Tau pledges
GATORS MEET TODAY
nig rat caps ^..pledge complaining "This
All Gators are urged to be present at a
lack suit picks up everything but men and
9
meeting
today
1?- "'clock in Jenkins HalL__
money,
(continued from page four)
The m arines have landed and Lillis Kelly
bulletin
board, An intramural tourney will
seems quite busy lately.
, °'Hayer and Whitfield planning to star in be held some time in the near future.
e Glass Menagerie.'

......Holland

SPORTS
page four
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SCHOLARS LULL4-«OAFERS TO SLEEP,14-0]
The Scholars were triumphant over the
Loafers, 14-0, Tuesday afternoon on a one
sided game,the Loafers being at a disadvant
age because of the inexperience of a major
ity of their players.
McGlellan scored the first touchdown for
the Scholars on a wide send run and Hiltz tal
lied the extra point on a pass to put the score
at seven to nothing. Later in the game Hiltz
connected on a longjaass to Jordan Curran
for the <ffecond S cholar T.D. After the con
version,a place kiqjfc.by Hiltz ,the score was
fourteen to nothing.
The Loafers tried hard all game but were
unable to make any sort of scoring threat.
The game was called short by Referee
A.Whitfield because of darkness.

G E E C H E P f e A S K E T B A L L HOP
TAKE NOSEDIVE

"Chick" McGarvey.who for two yea!:
was one of the biggest assests to the A
basketball team,has been found ineligibli
fqr Junior College competition because:
a college ruling which forbids a student:
play after competing in two conference!!
naments.
The news was revealed recently byt
Torrie. "Chick was definitely one of the:
pivotmen ever to play with the Geechees
Jordan Cur ran,former first stringer
Spring Hill College in Mobile will not pl«
for Armstrong as was anticipated. Jordo:
has decided to don the C.Y.P.A, greenti
play with former team mates from B.C.
was the spark plug of the team while he
at
Spring Hil^^corang most of their poitf
THE TERRAPINS AND EAGER BEAVERS
against the high scoring T.ulane• quintet o
both won games by forfeit last week with the
last year.
Turtles getting a one to nothing decission
The loss of these two boys will hurt
over the Loafers on Monday afternoon and
the Beavers taking credit for a one to nothing it is still to early to break out the cryiuf
win over the Gators on Wednesday. Both of
towels.
the losers forfeited beacause of a lack of
players.

HOW TO WHS-FOOTBALL GAMES

A few quickies....Dutch Hiltz of the Scholars

gets the reward of the player of the week for
his superb play against the Loafers last Tuegroup of boys,including six or
seven AJC students .went out and scrimmaged
the Commercial High footballers last Tues
day It's rumored that they won too,by a scor
,
~
Hear that Steamboat is out for
aSte'b!U
Should be a great game next
week between the Terrapins and Eager Bea
vers,the only remaining undefeated teams in
the league
their first game was a tie and
S °?e Sh0Uld be a lulu—A big pool tourn-

amentboing conducted in the recreation*oom

and the Scholars taking an
y
a wildcat(anyone may enter)
.
dorse shoe tourna^nt will start a so^as
ugh people signup lor it. The place to
P°« your John Hancock is on the list on the
ICOn't'.pappl^

J

Y ou too may have a wipning football

In fact,just about anyone can. How simpthe plan. The requirements are few 1
are interested,bend an ear and take he'
Find nine men or morons;even g^ 5
ght do. Call yourself the "Live Oaks i c
something like that and seek adjmitt anCt
|t
the fanned intramural league. Y o u won
much difficulty from what I've seeb
team may be scheduled to play once or
a week but don't let it worry your boy 5
ons, girls, etc.... On the afternoon of t he
me,have your team on the gridiron at
proper time.They may wear anything
tuxedos toping pong uniforms,and he, If
why. Without a doubt your opponent
show. All you have to do is complimel11
team on the wonderful game they wonl®
played and then go to the two bit,doubly
per at the Biion.
..Arthur Wh it!

